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A SELECT LIST OF WORKS OR EDITIONS 
BY 

\VILLIAM CAREW HAZLITT 
OF THE INNER. TEMPLE 

CHRONOLOGICALLY ARRANGED 

I. History of the Venetian Republic: its Rise, its Greatness, and its Civiliza
tion With Maps and Illusttatlons. 4 vols. 8vo Sm.th, Elder&> Co 1860-

A new erutIOn, entIrely recast, with important additIOns, in 3 vols., crown 8vo, IS in readiness 
for the press. 

2. Old English Jest-Books, 1525-1639. Echted with Introductions and Notes. 
Facsimlles. 3 vols. 12010. .864. 

3. Remains of the Early Popular Poetry of England. With Introductions 
and Notes. 4 vols. .2mo. Woodcuts .864-M. 

4- Handbook to the Early Popular, Poetical, and Dramatic Literature of 
Great Bntam. Demy Bvo. 1867. Pp 714. in two columns. 

5. Bibliographical Collections and Notes. 1867-76. Medium 8vo. 1876. 
This volume comprises a full description bf about 6,000 Early English books from the books 

themselves. It IS a sequel and compamon to No. 4. See :uso Nos. ~ tnfra . 
• ' There never was a more accurate and pamstaking bibliographer than Mf Hazlitt, nor IS there 

any biblIography of English literature which can compete With his works I have found from 
personal expenence that they are absolutely necessary to the Enghsh collector "-BERNARD 
Qt'ARITCH. 

These and the three following items are the result of more than tlurty years' contlDuous labour, 
dunng whIch the author doubtless has had suboutted to Ius notice more Enghsh book-ranUes than 
any other bibhophile lD Europe. There are several thousands of articles in tlus work, wluch may 
be regarded as an appendlx to the blbhographical account of early Enghsh hterature 

6. BIbliographical Collections and Notes. SECOND SERIES. I876-8z. 
MediUm avo. 1B82. 

U mfono with "first Series. About 10,000 titles on the same principle as before. 

.. I very re<;peetfully, yet with cordIa! pleasure. submit to such sectIOns of the educated and 
reading Engh.h commuruty in the Umted Queendom. the States of Amenca, and elsewhere, as 
feel an mterest In that early literature, whIch ought to be dear to the entire Enghsh-speakmg 
race, a TluTd and F."al Senes of my B.bhograpk.cal Collectitms and Notes, fonrung (With my 
Handbook), the fourth volume of my achievement m thIS prOVlDce of research 

.. The objectIOn to the multiphcalJon of alphabets by the sectJonal treatment, wluch I have 
adopted smce the appearance of the Handbook in 1867. IS a very vahd objection indeed from the 
pomt of ''lew of the consulter. But as thIS has been, and remains, a labour of love, and as the 
cost of productIOn was a grave problem, I SImply had no alternative. and to the suggestlOn which 
1 offered m a prior introduCllon, that, after all, these serial volumes ought be regarded in the 
same hght as so many catalogues of pubhc or pnvate collections, I have now the gratlfymg 
announcement to add, that a complete Index to the Handbook and the three Serles of Collec
tlOns and Notes 15 in preparaUon by 1\Ir Gray of Cambndge, who has most generously volun
teered to do the work, and wul form a separate volume, to be pubhshed by Mr Quarltch, when 
it IS completed • 

.. 1 have incorporated (generally with adrutions and corrections) in my volumes by degrees 
nearly the whole of the Blbhotheca Anglo.PoetJca, Corser's Collectanea (exceptmg, of course, the 
lengthy and elaborate extracts and annotations), the British Museum Catalogue of Early Enghsh 
Books to 1640, the Typograplucal AnUqUltJes of Ames, Herbert, and Dibrun, the Chatsworth, 
Huth, Ashburnham, and other pnvate cabmets, and the varlous publIcations of HasIewood, Park, 
Utterston, and Colher 

.. Smce the Second Series came from the press in 1882, several large private hbraries have been 
diSpersed under the hammer, and all the artIcles prevIOusly overlooked by me have been duly 
taken up into my pages. I may enumerate, for example's sake, the celebrated collecl1ons of the 



Earl of Jersey, the Earl of Gosford, Mr. James Crossley of Manchester, Mr. Payne Collier, the 
Duke of Marlborough, Mr. Hartley, Mr. N. P. Simes of Horsham, Sir Richard Colt Hoare, Mr. 
Michael WodhulI, Sir Thomas PluIhps of Mlddle-Hdl, the Rev. J. Fuller Russell, Mr. Henry 
Pyne, and Professor Solly."-Preface to Second Sl!1'iu • 

.. Mr. W C. Hazlltt's second senes of Bwlzog>-ajJlt.ical CollectitJlU tJUftl Notes (Quaritch) is the 
result of many years' searches among rare books, tracts, ballads, and broadSides br a man who.e 
speclahty is bl!,liography, and who has thus produced a volume of high value. 1£ anyone Will 
read through the fifty-four closely pnnted columns relating to Charles I , or the ten and a half 
columns glVen to 'London' from '54' to '794, and recollect that these are only a supplement to 
twelve columns m Hazhtt's Handbook and tive and a half m IUs first Colle&twlI$, he WIll get an 
idea of the work mvolved m thIS book. Other hke cntnes are ' James 1.,' , Ireland,' , France,' 
'England,' 'Ehzabeth,' 'Scotland' (whIch has twenty·one and a hal( columns), and so on. As 
to the cunoslty and rarity of the works that 1\Ir. Hazhtt has catalogued, anyone who has been 
for even twenty or thirty years among old books Will acknowledge that the strangers to him are 
far more numerous than the acquamtances and fnends. Tlus second Sene> of Col/ectiollJl will 
add to Mr. Hazhtt's well-earned reputation as a blbhographer, and should be In every real Iobrary 
through the Enghsh-speakmg world The only thmg we deSiderate m It is more of h .. welcome 
marks and names, B M , Britwell, Lambeth, etc., to show where all the books approaciung ranty 
are. The serV\ce that these have done In Mr. Hazhtt's former book. to edaors (or the Early 
English Text, New Shakespear, Spenser, Huntenan, and other soelebes, has been so ~eat that 
we hope he Will always say where he has been the rare books that he makes entnes oc,"
Academy, August 26th, 1882. 

7. Bibliographical Collections and Notes. A THIlU> AND FINAL SUIES, 
,886 Bvo. 

Uniform With the First and Second Series. This volume contains upwards of 3,000 Articles. 
"Mr. Hazhtt has done much work dunng the last thirty years, and some of it has been bitterly 

attacked, hut we venture to thlOk that the debt of gratitude which all students of Old Englosh 
hterature owe to him for hiS blbhographlcal collectlons must remalU In the most endurmg opinIon 
of hiS labours. We would bid all readers who care for the books of the past read the pra~tlcal, 
manly, and comprehenSive mtroductlOn prefixed to thIS volume. It forms one of the best pleas 
for the study of Enghsh hterature whIch we know; and com 109 close upon the Important speech 
of Mr. John Morley, It takes up a phase of the subject not yet adequately recogmsed The 
academiC Side has been put by Mr Morley, the practical by Mr. Huht!: • The England In 
which we dwell IS one With the England which hes behmd \IS SO far as the perIod which I 
comprehend goes, It IS one country and one race. and I do not think that we should precIpitately 
and unklDdly spurn the hterature which our foregoers left to us and to our de.cendant. for ever, 
because It may at tirst sight stnke us as irrelevant to our present wants and (t'e!mgs • • • 
The conslderer of modern opmlOns and customs is too btde addicted to retroopectlon. He seems 
to be too shy of profitmg on the one hand by the coun.els or sugge,uon" on the other by the 
mIStakes, of the men who have crossed the \lorepassable hne, who have dealt with the tOPICS and 
problems with which we have to deal.' These are stlrrmg and sen.,hl" words, and we should 
much hke to see them more Widely distrIbuted than the hnnted 1"lIe of this volume Will allow. 

"It IS impOSSible, In a short notice such as we can only give, to do jU'llce to the contents of 
thiS work. The tItles of every book or tract are given In full. havmg been tranSCribed by Mr. 
Hazhtt himself; and there IS often appended to the entry intere,tmg m(ormatIon about the con
dItion, Instory, and, above all tlnngs, the present locale of the book. Such work a.. th ... reqwres 
labour, and skill, and knowledge of no ordmary kmd. Now that AIr Brad.haw IS dead, there 
are few mdeed who possess these qualIties, and apparently only one who puts them at the service 
of hIS fellows. It has been often said of late that the blbhographer and IDdexer are more needed 
than the book·wnter; and If thiS is true, as we are mcbned to thmk It, I\Ir. Hazhtt', work must, 
In relatIon to the age m which It IS produced, be awarded a very high place. It enables us to 
ascertam what has been done In English lIteratllre, and therefore ought to enable UI to do our 
work so much the better. Almost all departments of study are now occupIed as much with a 
reconsideratIon of old facts as With the discovery of new, and for thIS purpose such hooks as 
Mr Hazbtt's are mdlspensable. We are happy to say that a competent CambrIdge student has 
undertaken to compile an mdex to the four volumes of blbbograprr,y Issued by Mr. Hazh!t, 
and that tins will be pubhshed by Mr. Quarltch as soon as it IS ready,' -Ant,,!,,,,ry, ApnJ, J887. 

8. Bibliographical Collections and Notes. Supplements to the Third and 
Fmal Senes. ,. voIs. MedIUm 8vo. ,889"92. 

9. A General Index to Hazlitt's Blbliographical Works (1867-89). By 
G. J. GRAY. Medium Bvo. [In llu Prell] 

Tins invaluable volume will assist the student and collector in using the several volumes of 
winch the Senes now consists, and will enable him to ascertam at a glance whether and where 
a book, tract, or broadSide IS to be found It is a labour winch Air Gray has undettaken c"" 
amore, and reflects the Inghest honour on hIS industry, dIScernment, and hterary zeaL 

• *. All these books are now on sale by MR. QUARITCH. 

10. Memoirs of William Hazlitt. With Portions of his Correspondence. 
Portraits after miniatures by J obn Haz1itt. 2 vols. Bvo. J867. 

During the last twenty years tbe author has been mdefatigable in co11ecting additional in(orma
bon for the Life 'If Has/itt, 1867, in correcting errors, and m securing all the unpubw.hed letters 
which have come into the market, some of great Interest, With a new to a new and IDlproved 
edmon. 
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If. Inedlted Tracts. Illustrating the Manners, Opinions, and Occupations or 
Englishmen dunng tbe 16tb and 17th Ccntunes. 1586-1618. WIth an introduction and 
Notes. Facsimiles. 4to. 1868. 

12. The Works of Charles Lamb. Now first collected, and entirely rearranged. 
With Notes. .. vol.. Bvo.·E Moxon & Co. 1868-69. 

13· 

13A• 

Letters of Charles Lamb. With some Account of the Writer, his Friends 
and Correspondents, and Explanatory Notes. By tbe late Sir THOMAS NOON TALFOURD. 
D.C.L., one of hIs Executors. An entIrely new edItIon. carefully revised and greatly 
enlarged by W. CAR&W HAZLITT. ,. vols. .886. Po.,t 8vo. 

Mary and Charles Lamb. New Facts and Inedited Remains. 8vo. Wood· 
Cllts and Facsimiles. 1874. 

The groundwork ofthis volum" was an Essay by the writer 10 Macmillan'" Magazine. 

14- Engbsh Proverbs and Proverbial Phrases. Arranged alphabetically and 
annotated. Medium 8vo. 186g. Second Edition. corrected and greatly enlarged. crown 
8vo. 1882 

IS. Narrative of the Journey of an Irish Gentleman through England in 
1751. From a MS. With Notes. 8v~. 1869 

16. The English Drama and Stage under the Tudor and Stuart Princes. 
• 1547-1664 With an Introduction and Notes. A series of Repnnted Document. and 

'!Jeauses 4tO. 186g. 

17. Popular Antiquities of Great Britain. I. The Calendar. II. Custom~ and 
Ceremorues. III. Superstitions. l vols. Medium 8vo. 1870. 

Brand's Popular AIlU'luities, by Elhs, 1813, taken to pieces, recast, and enormously aug· 
mented. 

18. Inedited Poetical Miscellanies. Thick 8vo. With Notes and 
Facsumles 50 COpies pnvately pnnted 

19. Warton's History of English Poetry. An entirely new edition. wlth Notes 
by Sir F. MADDEN. T. WRIGHT. F. J. FURNIVALL. R. MORRIS, and others, and by the 
Editor. .. vol.. Med,um 8vo. 1871. 

20. The Feudal Period. ,Illustrated by a Series of Tales (from Le Grand). I2mo. 
1 874 

21. Prefaces, Dedications, and Epistles. Prefixed to Early English Books. 
'540-1701. 6vo. 1874. SO copies prnately printed. 

22. 

23· 

Blount's Jocular Tenures. Tenures of Land and Customs of Manors. 
Origwally pubhshed by THOMAS BLOUNT of the Inner Temple 10 ,679, An entirely new 
and greatly enlarged edmon by W. CAREW HAZLITT. of that Ilk. MedIUm 8vo. %874. 

Dodsley's Select Collection of Old Plays. A neW' edition, greatly enlarged; 
corrected throughout, and entirely rearranged. W,th a Glossary by Dr, RICHAI<D MORRIS. 
IS vou.. 8vo. .874-76. 

Fairy Tales, Legends, and Romances. Illustrating Shakespear and other 
Early Enghsh Wnters 12mo. ,875-

25. Shakespear's Library: A Collection of the Novels, Plays, and other Mate1'ial 
supposed to have been used by Shakespear. An entirely new edition. 6 vols. 12mo. ~87S. 

26. Fugitive Tracts (written in verse) which illustrate the Condition of 
RellglouB and Political Feeling in England, and the State of Society there, 
dUrIng Two Centunes, 1493-1700. 2 vol.. ..to. 50 copies pnvately pnnted. ,875. 

27, Poetical Recreations. By W. C. HAZLIT'r. 50 copies printed. 121110. 1871. 
A new edition, reVised and very greatly enlarged, is in preparation. 

28. The Baron's Daughter. A Ballad. 75 copies printed. 4to. 1871, 

29. The Essays of Montaigne. Tlanslated by C. Cotton. An entirely...,tfew 
edition. collated With the best French text. With a memOIr, and all the extant Letters, 
Purtralt and lllustrations. 3 vol.. Bvo. 1877. The only hbrary edition. 

30, Catalogue of the Hutb, Library. [English portioo.] 5 vols. Large 8vo. 
1880. 200 copies prmted. 

A. L. 3 KK 



31. Offspring of Thought in Solitude. Modern E~says. 1884. 8vo, pp. 384. 
Some of these Papers were orIginally contrIbuted 19 .A II tM Yea,. Round, etc. 

32. Old Cookery Books and Ancient Cuisine. Izmo. 1886. 
" Full of curious in(orrnatinn, this work can fairly claim to be a philosophical hi$tory of our 

, national cookery. "~Mol'm1t{{ Post. 

33· An Address to the Electors of Mid-Surrey, among whom I live. 
Rejoinder to Mr. Glado.tone's Mamfesto. 1886. Bvo, pp. 32. 

"Wbo ,",ould not grieve if such a man ,there bef 
Who would Dot weep if Attlcus were hef"-PoPE. 

In 

34. Gleanings in Old Garden Literature. Umo. 

35· Schoolsl Schoo1books, and Schoolmasters. A Contribution to the IIistory 
of Ed\lc~tlonal Devewpment. umo. I. W.la1'tJ''.r &- Son. ,S8a. Pp. 300 + VI. 

SlU'Vey of the old system of teaching-Dr. Busby-Early Dictionaries-Colloguie& in the 
Tenth, Twelfth, and Th\rteenth Centurles-Earhest printed work. of inltnJctlOn, Donatu. and 
others-Stanbndge-Robert Whlttmgton-Guarin! of Verona-VlIlgaria of Terence- School 
Classics-Erasmus and More-Dean Col~t-Foundation of St. Paul's-Thomas Linacre
Wolsey'$ Edinoll of Lily's Grammar-Merchant Taylou' School-Old Mode of Adverll'lng
Private Estabhshments-Museltm Minervlll at llethnal Green-Manchester Old Scho'll-Shake. 
spear, Si~ Hugh ]):vans, and Holofernes-Educational CondItion of Scotland-temal" F.duca. 
llon-Shakespears Daughteu-Goldsmlth-Ascham and Mulca.ter-Bell Jon!lOn and Slttrley, 
wrlters of Grammars - ~'oreigtlers' English - Photlography- DuU<lkar - Charles llutler-Dr. 
Jones. 

SF.LECTIONS FROM l'RESS OPINIONS. 
"A perusal of Mr. W. Carew Hadilt's book is calculated t(l mah hoth par.",u and boys 

tbankful that they live in an age of comparative ellllghtenment. Tlte work doe. not profe., to be 
all exhaustive one, the object being' to trace the sources and rise of our educatIonal .y.tem And 
to present a general vIew o( the pnnClples on wh,ch the groundwork or this system was laId: 
In pursuing tillS plan, ti,e wtlter has succeeded in prodUCing a book whlCh, though dealll1t1; WIth 
what some readers may cOllswer rather a dry suh)eet, ,. full of curiOUI and interestmg Informa· 
tion,judlciously arranged and pleasalltly c.onveyed."-M()1'1J;nr Post • 

.. This hook contains Il great d .. al of very curious infonnatlon. After an Introdllctory chapter 
on the system of teaching Ul the good old tImes when holidays were uIlkllown and Slick ointment 
laid the basis ot all culture, an account is given of the various vocalnJlanel, glos ... rie., and 
colloqUIes 1D, use in medul!val time~. Some Interesting and amuslIl, detail. are also gwen of 
sixteenth century scbool-books, and Mr. Hazhtt _ketches tho scholastIC work done hy )!.ra,mu., 
Colet, Linacre, Lily, Ruddunan, and others, and gives U~ aft Insl\:ht into the method. (oIlOl.ed 
in suCh schools as St. Paul's and the Merchant Taylor.' InstitutiOn. • • • One or the llI""t 
interestlllg chapter< in the volume is that on female education."-Glasrow Herald. 

". • • 'Mr. Hazlitt Knows his subject, and be also knows bow to wrae. NQ !lmall praise." 
-Sf. Stephen'~ Re'lJII'W • 

". • Some of Mr. Hazhtt's page~ are occupied with the humorous side or school life : a'ld 
as he tells a story well. these portions of t~e book come upon one With singular plea.ure. "
A II/r"uary. 

" Mr. Hazlitt has evidently a favourite specialty in school-books. He hac collected thc:m, we 
should judge} WIth a good deal of zeal, and has acquired a really consIderable amount of know
le~ge about tbem, n etc -Spectator. 

,36. A Little Book for Men and Women abput Life and Death. I2mo. 
Recwl6' Tw...,e", ISgr • 

.. Mr. Hazlitt belieTes that the only chance of shakmg 0(1' the ignorance in which spiritual 
pastors help to keep the natIon is to be lound In the absolute secularl2atlOD 01 eduCRl\on."-Da.{y 
Tele!!"ap". 

"Th,s neat little volume discusses very ably and fairly several important que.tlon .... -New
&Mtl~ Daily Chronieu • 

.. ThiS is a well-wfltten attack on It (ew of the irrational doctrines, folly, and trumpery that go 
by the name of rebgton,'·-Chn.rtk1S Life . 

.. Mr. Hazhtt sees that to overthrow the superstition which selocts and endows inrompetence, 
there must be a general lift 111 the quahty and effiCIency of education .. 11 round; lind he "J..etches 
a plan or curriculum which does credit to hi. breadth or vlew."-Natt'ollal Rif-" 

., Mr. Hazlitt is an anginal thinker. On the whole, he expre.,",. himself moderately, tern· 
perat.:\y. and WIthout needless offence. 1hose whose views Mr. Haz.r.u vOice_ arc a growing' 
number, and many Will read his little book With sympathy." -O<''''''l#r'"",1 Dally PMt 

37. Tales llnd Legends of National Origin or Widely Current in England 
Crom Early TImes. With Critical Introductlon~ Bvo. J89I. 

38. A Survey of the Livery Companies or tbe City of London. With a 
general Introduction and Preface, and numerous ll1u<tratlOnA. 

[Fgr puh/kation iii Deem/Hr, '£91 J 

39. A Manual (or the Collector and Amateur of Old English Plays. 
Sm. 4to. Only 250 copies printed. 


